Music Parents Board Meeting
March 11, 2013
Attendance: Kathleen, Paula C, Melissa, Rachel, Tammy, Isaac, Gretchen, Christy
Called to order: 5:40
Ask Paula G to invite everyone to Dropbox.
Minutes from last meeting
Bingo:
See report- Melissa will put in Dropbox. Spendable = $28,758
Discussed going ahead and putting some of this money towards new uniforms.
Janice and Emily are retiring from Bingo at the end of May.
Discussed ways to get extra help. Messages thru parent bridge, notice on homepage…
Questions on how to get the Bingo numbers into Quickbooks. Wondering if there is a way for Deb to
access Quickbooks, so Billie can get it.
Rachel will check with Billie on how to get this process in place.
Taxes: Moved and seconded to file for extension for 2012 .Motion passed.
Rachel will let Billie know.
Jazz Dance:
Volunteers are in order. Gretchen will get with Elise regarding any loose ends.
Paula C will let Paula G know that we need $200 petty cash. Ones and Fives. Money will be
given to Melissa. Isaac will get cash the end of evening.
Big Trip:
Total $ 1528 per student
Deposits : “Reserve your spot” $100 Last Concert and Rookie Night
Discussed how to collect monies, ? Set up new acct for this only.
Money refunds given up to 180 days prior to trip.
Will change dates for suggested deposits
Tammy will check into setting up a paypal account for this.
We need to find a person to be the head coordinator for trip (Greg Rajnowski?)
Uniforms:
Prototype: discussed how it looked. Concerns about how to get creases out of uniform, size of
shoulder pads, keeping white collars clean. Will order lots of gloves as they are white.
Isaac took notes regarding questions, he will get with the company to get answers.
Waiting for “Bids” from other uniform company. Final order is due April 1st.
Committee Chair Dinner went well. Discussed some new things, New Nurse records, new truck etc.
Madi will not be able to be “Band Aide”

Due to the resignation of MaryAnn Cornielle, Rachel Brown was unanimously selected as the new
treasurer, to finish out this year and continue into 2013-14 year. Rachel accepted this position. Rachel
Brown, and Paula Gallegos, will be signers on the accountants.
Budget: Discussed Fee. SBA will only collect Marching Band Fee of $25. This will cover t-shirts and
glove fees.
All other fees will be collected by band parents.
State Band April 15-16 At CSU. Isaac will know for sure if going in next week or so.
Rachel will get info needed for budget meeting from MaryAnn along with the computer
Discussed utilizing Facebook more
Next Meetings:
Budget meeting: March 18th budget only 5:30
Annual Meeting 4-8-2013 5:30
Moved and 2nd adjourned at 7:45

